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“Now, ia ii ooi here ewened moil 
poriiitely, ibei ihe old trunk—ibe Abra- 
hamio cbertb—i* not thrown wide; but 
rather ibnl the Chrietiin cbutcb draws Hi 
support from the original end etiil liting 
root—i be covenant of promise—that ever 
lasting cotennoi made with the fstl.er of the 
faithful, upon which wee founded the 6rsi 
church erer orgiti.zed.'tbeoolj church erer 
organised, and where now reals, and baa 
erer reeled, and will erer abide, tbe only 
church now tenant, whose founder 
builder ia Ood f If m this which stcuree to 
na Chriet, which secures to no all the mercy 
and bleaainge Ood baa seer coreneoted to 
bestow. Tbe rotce of Ood peeling aa from 
Mount Sinai, with toe* ne distinct ae those 
which shall call the world to judgment, 
could not make thie matter more plain !

•• The word ol God plainly declares that 
there new was a time when one church 
ceaaed to esiet. and another ooe commenced 
an existence. Can it be, then, that the chil
dren of the Gentile belieeer, who ie ingrafted 
inm the eame church, and with rones of its 
old members,eharw the prieilegee of ita root 
—ita eorenant and promite—can it be that 
they (the* children of promiw) are exclu' 
ded from all the* adrauiagea, without one 
word hiring been said to that effect ? It 
there now to belter*** no eorenant embra
cing ibeir children, no token or seal of that 
eorenant of Ood with them, to be applied to 
their children ! Could snythiog abort ol 
an edict from Jaboeah bimeolf, cut off one 
of the parti* of ibet eorenant, end declare 
them not entitled to its pririlegea ? We 
acknowledge no other nut horny, we dare 
not recognize any other ; bet if you will 
point ns to the * Thee eaith the Lord’ for 
your position and your faith, then we will 
bow rerereotly and obey. Bur so far fioro 
your being able to do lbal.ee bare tbe * Thus 
eaiih tbe lord* all on our aide, perpetuating 
and eternising these bleaainge and piirilegee 
to tbe children of the believer through bis 
everlasting covenant and promiee,

•' If you could prove, Squire Taoner, 
that children ere excluded from the cure 
end pririleg* of ihe church of Ood, ns you 
are trying to do, ibtre would be a higher 
wall ofpimiion between ihe Gentile and 
Jewish nation—or cboreh if you prefer ihai 
term—than ever (listed under ihe old dis
pensation. But Pdul Bays in Eph. ii. 14, 
that Christ broke down the middle well ol 
partition which sepsraieU tbe Jews and 
Gentiles; • For he ia our peace who hath 
mad* balk ene, and hath broken down the 
middle wall ol partit ion bet ween u*.’ This 
was very forcible, coming as it did from a 
Jew, and addressed to tbe Genulee, and 
what do you euppnw they understood by 

Tt ? What could they understand by it, hui 
that Cririst bad made boih Jews and Gen
tiles one church—ooe people. He removed 
the wall of parhiioo, and the Gantiles were 
brought in and made ooe wilh lis members. 
The Gentile bel'cters were added to the 
Jewish believers, ihe branches not broken 
off, because ih.-re were many Jess who 
boliered on Jeans Chriet, or tbe language 
ol the Apostle is the merwt nonsense !”

Tanner opened bis 'ext-book ( Theodosia 
Ernest, rnl. I.), page 1291, and read ; * The 
noth is simply this; God made a coven at 
or sgreemeui wuh Abraham, when be was 
ninety-nine years old, in which he promised 
to hie seed the land of Canaan. The 
token or memento of tbia conunci, was Ihe 
cireomcisioo of trery mile. This was the 
condition of their entering Cinaao. This 
is now the condition of tbetr restoration to 
il. Tbe promise still stands. The Jews 
•re still a separate people. This is their 
mark. By this they are yet to claim their 
inheritance- This is their object, and this 
the sum of its value."

'■ Then 1 must reply," said Halley,
•' that God ie no1, n covensnt-kwping God ; 
for through their whole history the Jews 
hare rigidly, *»en superelitiouely, adhered 
to the rite of eiicimciiion, so ibet there 
has been no failure on their part in this 
contract, if your author has allied it truly 
Wby then, I ask, are they not in possession 
of the land of Canaan to-dsy ? Why base 
they not ever been in permanent possession 
of it ?

” Wby have they been turned out of (hat 
land again and again for this, ihe', and ihe 
other reason, if God, as you sfBrm, 
cosenanied to give it to ihem for an inheri
tance,* if they would simply perform this 
act—the act of circumcision ? , Can you 
tell me'/ Is that ihn way God deals tritli 
mao—with his intelligent creatures ? Such 
violations of cofrnanted and plighted pro
mises would disgrace ihe rouet absolute 
tyranny on earlh ! Is ah is the chancier ol 
that God whom the Baptists worship Î 
What an object lor Jehovah to enter into 
Covenant wim * nat.oo, requiring them to 
wear a national badge, for fear He, the 
Searcher of hearts and the discerner ol onr 
moat secret though,», might not know 
them ; anil as a compensation promises 
them a spot of earth for • dwelling-place !
Is not this an nnp-'acbment of tbe character 
of God ? What saith the 
‘ Circumcision is that of tbe\be*n in ihe 
spirit and no: in the letter,’ or outward aci. 
How does that harmonize with your 
author's assertion of its nature—oi ns com
plete sum and value aa a mere oavonal 
badge Î

“If be had been a Jew he would have 
been of that class who make broad iheir 
phylacteries, and en arge ihe bordera of 
Iheir garments, thinking that thereby they 
me t Ihe requitemenis of God; for he 
eeems to have the greatest difficulty ti per
ceiving the spiritual import of auyilnng. 
He .direct!» contradicts the testimony ol 
Paul, fur Paul says, * Circumcision n a 
tee! of ihe righteousness of taiih ;* but your 
author, Mr. Graves, says, *• No, Paul, you 
are mistaken ; that ao’t true ; circumcision 
ia merely the seal of a worldly inheritance !' 
But says Paul again, Abraham, and Isaac, 
and Jacob, who were heirs with him of the 
same promise, when commanded to gb out 
into a place which they should receive for 
an ii.beri,suce, went, not knowing whnher, 
and by faith »oj mined in tbe laud of pro
mise, looking for a city whose builder and 
maker is God. • Thaw all died in faith, 
not Jsaoing received the promises (although 
they dwell ia the promised land—ia ihe 
lend of Canaan), but coofeaaed tbit they 
were strangers ami pilgrims on the earth. 
For ibey that say such things declare plainly 
that they seek a country. But now they 
dee.re a battel countiy, that is, a heavenly ; 
wherefore God la not ashamed to be called 
Ibeir God : for be bath prepared for ihtro 

•a city.* And farther, do’nt you remember 
how God covenanted * to be their God/ 
and now be • is not ashamed to be called 
Ibtir God,’ for by tbe ryt of faith they dis
cerned ihe land of promise, even lb# 
heavenly, end that • city which huh foon- 

, dation# whose builder end maker ie God.' 
“ But our brother Baptist repli*, Why 

you are altogether mistaken, Paul • It is 
abaoluiefy decenary that we differ from 
you on that subject, for that promise and 
eovteant bad nothing to do with ibat better 
country, that is, a beerenly/ nor with that 
Jerusalem which is above, * who* build*

and maker is God ;* it was only ihe land of 
Canaan 16ey were talking end covenanting 
about. God told Abraham if be would go 
end sojourn in that strange lend be woo'd 
give it to him, and to his seed after him, if 
be would circumcise erery male child. It 
was a sort of legal contract by which he 
and bis hairs were to claim an inheritance, 
and ciicumcision is tbe token, memento or 
seal of that contract This is ita object, 
and this la the sum of iia relue.

il But, eeyi Paul, tbia ia not tbe sum o> 
in raiue. The most precious promise in 
that covenant was, * I will be a God to thee 
and to thy seed after thee/ and ‘ If ye be 
Christ's, then art yt Abraham’t teed a)td 
heirs according to the promise'—see Gal. in. 
29. Heirs of what? Of ihe earthly 
Canaan ? nay, but ihe heavenly. Think 
jou that God made a covenant of works, 
saying, Circumcise your male offspring, 
and 1 will gire you this land of Canaan for 
an inheritance T 1 tell you, nay. They 
did not inherit the promise in thu world, 
but lived by faith, ' that it might be by 
grace; to the end that the promise might 
be sore to sll the seed ; not to that only 
which is of the few, but to thst also which 
is of the faith of Abrehsm, who is ihe 
father of us alt, as it is writieo, 1 have 
mid# thee a father of many nations,’ (Rum. 
iv. 16, 17). Here Paul quotes a part ol 
this covenant (see Geo. zvii. 6) for fear it 
might be uoderetood to refer tv some other 
promise, and this puts, tbe matter beyond 
question nr cavil, that be is «peeking of ihe 
piuuiua io the covenant wilh Abrabero, ol 
which ciicumcision is the sesl, ihe original 
seal, and which p1 omise and covenant arc 
inherited by the Gentiles as well aa by the 
Jews, so that Abraham is the /other of us 
all, and thereby the word ol God ia literally 
fulfilled, • A father of many nstioos bave I 
made thee,' (Gen. zvii. 6)

"And Paul further remarks, 1 recognise 
this promise, ‘ 1 will be a God m thee,* as 
involving ihe mast precioes blessings of tbe 
Gospel of Christ: 'Ye are the temple of 
the living God ; as God hetb sud, 1 will 
dwell io ihem and walk in them, and I will 
be their God, and ibey shall be my people” 
(see 2 Cor. vi. 16), that is, ibeir God as he 
is not tbe God ol other men, and they his 
people, as other men ere not his people. 
A'eo see Hah. viiL 10, ‘ This ia tbe cove 
nent that I will make wiib the house of 
Israel after those days, saith the Lord
will put my laws into their mind and write 
ihem in their hearts; and 1 will be to them 
a Ood, and they shall be to me a people.* ** 

Bui weie ibere not temporal blessings 
included iu that covenant !” asked Anna.

Yes, very many,'* continued Halley ; 
" as their Jille and possession of the land ol 
Canaan, iheir prominence among ihe 
unions around them, their success sgsiosi 
their enemies, and in laet all ibeir worldly 
adviioiages and privileges. Bui ell these 

ere subordinate—weie really only ap 
pendagts to the great spiritual benth a 
flowing from these connections to the 
obi dienl in heart, nol the letter only. Jusi 
so i ia under the Gospel dispensation : all 
i|gces§ary temporal blessings are promised 
unto believers; for Christ said, ' Seek ye 
first 'he kingdom of God and his righteous- 
uess, ind all these things shall be added 
unto you.1 Also • Godliness is profitable 
unio all things, having ihe promise of ihe 
1 ilc that now is, as well as of ihst which is
10 came ' Thus it follows that l be religion 
ol lire Jews was as truly spiritual when 
lived oui according to ihe requirements o< 
ihe law of God, and was enenuaily ihe 
same as that ol ihe Christian world now 
Tbe difference was only in the form ol

'otship, and nol m ihe worship.iiseff. God 
exhibited in them the same character ae to 
us, itnd required ihe same chancier and 
life ol his people under the old dispensation 
s« under ihe new. If any one doubi thie, 
he had belter search ihe Scriptures and see
11 b» can find beutr Gospel piety than lhai 
ol Enoch, Abraham, Elijah, Samuel, David, 
aod a host of others ; and then point oui, il 
ha can, the difference between this and tbe 
otbsr.

A,isio, ihe enma demands are made of 
the Jews sud the fo'lowers of Chriei. See 
Deut, vi. 5. ‘Thou shall love ihe Lord ihy 
God with all thy heart, aod wilh all thy 
sou!, and with all thy might.' See Mali., 
xxii. 37, 1 Jesus said unto them, 1 hou shell

all bn dealings with bis people as recorded 
in his word ; saith Jehovah,1 I will visit 
the iniquities of ihe faihers upon their 
children, unio tbe third and fourth genera
tions ; and show mercy unto thousands (of 
generations) of them that lore me sod keep 
my commandments' (Ex. xx. 5-6).

•• Again be saya ; * They are ihe Med ol 
the blessed of the Lord ( Isa- Ixr. 23), and 
their offspring with them.* it mattered 
not whether mercret or juigmems felt upon 
the race of men, their children were equally 
partskere of ihe aatne. And Low is il now? 
Look out upon sc-cieiy ; see what wreich- 
«unes» su'd misery ihe diunkard tntfils up
on his family, upon hie child'tn, ai d even 
upon his children’s children ; see what mor
el evils the godless aod openiy vicious man 
brings upon bis lutte ones, when they go 
forth lo meet and to lake upon themselves 
ilic responsibilities of life ! Witness on ibe 
oilier hand the bieeiiugs, temporal sud 
spiritual, physical and moral, flowing from 
proper training and euliure, where ibe pa
rent faithfully diecbsrgee his duty both to 
his child and to hta God ‘ Train up 
child in the way he should go, and when 
he is old be will nntdepsrt Iront it—train 
ihem up in ibe feat and admonnion of ihe 
Lord these are inspind teachings, and 
when fully complied wnb, are invariably 
accompanied with manifold blessings”

“ Did not Chiist recognize the eame 
principle, when be said io ihe Scribes and 
Phinsee*, is recorded in Mall. 23J chapter ; 
* Ye are ihe children of them that killed 
the prophet* ; fill ye up the measure of your 
faihers, "bat upon you may come «II ibe 
righteous blood shed upon ibe »arlh from 
Ibe blood of righteous Abel, umo the blood 
of Zicharias, whom ye slew between the 
temple end ibe altar ; verily 1 say unio you, 
all ibere things shall be required of ibis ge
neration ’ la not ibe same principle here 
inculcated ?" ashed Anna.

“ Yes,” replied Halley ; " and thie pro
phecy of our Savior, and tbe curse de
nounced upon thaï -génération of unbelievers 
met with a most terrible fulfilment and 
real zmou at the destrucnon ol Jeiusalem 
•honly aller (A. D. 70). Most truly did 
Jesus exclaim ; * For there shall be great 
tribulation, such as was not since ihe be
ginning of the world lo rbis time, no, not 
erer shall be’(Malt, xxiii. 21). Tbe city 
was leveled lo ihe dun ; mother* were for
ced by famine to eai iheir own children; 
and by pestilence and by the sword, at Jer
usalem snd through Judea, not less than 
three millions of Jews were swept offae by 
ibe scourge of God. There was truly woe 
woe, o> Jerusalem !

** Now by a liule reflection you will per
ceive, ihat wc hsre shown, (1) that all of 
Adam’s posterity, who hate al soy lime 
come in covenant wi h God, have effected 
thie through grace in a Mediator : for 
‘There is none oiber name, given under hea
ven among men, whereby we can be saved.’ 
And if God has deal! with Ins people only 
oil this principle, since ibey fared in works; 
.hen tbe church was buili on this at ihe lirai 
and is mil built on it. (2.) God’s church, 
tbe only church he has ever established on 
earih, built on Ihe principle of grace, with 
Uiinsi as ns head (John viii. 50), and faith 
as its ground of juniifinnon (Gal. in. 8), 
requiring supreme love to G d (Deut. vi 5), 
-iftii h i ness of lilt (Lev. xx 7), (3 ) God
made the covenant of litis church, and fix
ed its terms ol membership ; and no on™ van 
deny ili.it he included the children-of the 
heln vsr in ;he same covenant v.nil the be
lieving parent;1 l will establish my cove
nant with thee, and thy seed after ihee ;’ 
and Oui has never since I lien repealed it, 
or any part oi il.

. lum.
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DRUGGISTS,
Hste received their Fall Supply of

Drags, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the, lowest market prices.
Ink and ink Powders 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmeg»,
Olive Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Sale rates,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar,
Y a llow wood.

love ihe Lord thy God with all thy been, 
and with all Ihy soul, and with all lby
mind.'

See also Lev. xx. 7, * Sanctify y< or- 
atelvPi, therefore, and be ye holy, lor I am 
the Lord thv G >d.' Compare wilh thie, 1 
Pe er i. 15-10, • Bin as he which huh 
called you is holy, so be ye holy in all man
uel oi conversation; because it is written, 
Be y* holy ; for l am holy.'

41 Now I think we have shown, iba! so 
far ii- ihe Israelites kept ihe covenant God 
meVr* wall,them through Abraham, just ao 
far it was the souice (and circumcision 
was the sell) of great spiritual blessings to 
all parlies included in ibe covenant."

! have been taught," said Anna, " ihat 
all Jewish riles and ceremonies found « 
naiurai end sod death in Cimst. Wliai 
there iu support ibis idea?"

We are taught," rep led Halley, •' that 
all rites and ceremonies that typified Chris:

, found in him a natural end, and why should 
Scriptures.' j ,(,ey ,lo, > Turn io Gal 31 chipier, a pari 

of Winch you referred lo a abort time since, 
and you will find Ihe whole matter ret forth 
very plainly. The Apostle makes a dt»- 
linen.m between ihe Mosaic mail and 
God'r covenant with Abrsbam. He say*, 
speaking of thru ritual snd Ihe Mo-aic law, 
Th- law was added because ol iransgrea- 

lion ' He teaches that the Mosaic econo
my waa earthly end changeable; but Gud'e 
coraii mi with Abrsbam, spiritual and un
alterable, securing all the hleasioga that 
the l.e'iever in Christ is entitled lo. You 
mn-i bear in mind, also, that this covenant 
was KMabiished lour hundred years previous 
io ihe law; and if the giving of the law did 
not annul the covenant, certainly the cove
nant would no> be annulled by the removing 
of the law, by the abrogation of the Mosaic 
ritual Aod ihis is ihe very ihmg concern
ing winch Paul waa arguing, aod which ihe 
Ho'j Ghost teaches through h.s argument»; 
that is, ihat the covenant, and its blessing, 
and privileges, remain, although ihe law is 
done away; and that this covenant, with 
na rt-quiremen • and attendant blessings, 
comes upon the Gentiles through Jesus 
Chris’. The Mosaic economy was nul the 
church, bui only ihe drapery of it. The 
eiat-i waa intended as a shield and protection 
io the church, and when it passed away, the 
church was nil! aa complete ae when il 
first came from the hands of God."

“ Is it not true," asked Anna, " that God, 
in his moral government, has closely con
nected the interests of parents and children 
m whatever they receive, wheiber bless
ings or cur.ta >"

1 Csrtsioly ; and no one will deny this,” 
replied Halley ; " who Beiietee that through 
on' mao's transgression, fell the whole raee 
ol man—that through Adam'seiu all his pos
ter! y hare become sinners. We are suffer 
mg to-day io consequence of Adam’s die. 
obedience ; we are continually prone loam, 
•ed subject le dises*, peio, sorrow, and 
death. God recognized aod confirmed this . 
pri'.c pie of action in hia moral government 

he establir"
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PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE ttr»t premium over ail other com; etitore et the 
> air df the MoeoauhuK*tit Chantable Mechanic*’ A»so- 

ciatioo, of the National hair, Wnf-hiiigton D U-, also at 
the Vùjo Suit KBiiÇgbeld at Columbus, o., wan awarded 
to the Muhulecturers

By lot-««lid t>f a new method oi Yoking, known only to 
theu/aetvrs, they have hucceed-d In rrmovtng the harsh 
and buzzing eouod which Iqrmvrly characterized the 
instrument, end rendering the tone* lull, clear, and organ 
like, 'ihe uctivo u pruu.ptand reliable, enabling the 
perlormer to ex*cute the most rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell i.s arrauged to give great ex*» 
p; e»«; un.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
ate designed particularly ior Churche*. Lodges, llalJr, &c 
It is arranged with two manual* or t.auk- ol kc>a, the 
owet»t set running an cciiive higher than the otbei, and 
msv be uod separately, end thu* get in one case two 
distinct liantrumeut* ; or by the are of the coupler, two 
bunk* may I*» played at the rame time by the ure ol th«* 
iront get only. This connection wi-h the Pi*dal Barr will 
produce •he.'iTect ol a large organ, aud rulhciently heavy 
to hii a liourc that peats trom l.tuOto l,50u person*.

The Organ Melodelh
Iv deigned lor parioor aod private lire. The construe 
lion rtiuiiar lo Hie tJhiuch Instrument, being arranged 
with twooHhkeoi keyw.and when used together, by rueMux 
ol.the coupler, to capable oi a* great power a.t the OLurch 
iwtiumcnt, w hen u.-ed withoet the i'edais.

63" Also, every variety of Mrlodeons for 
Parlour use.

l*ureh**crs may rely upon Instrunieui- lrom ourrnao 
uctory king made in tb«- mo*f complete and thorough 

manlier. ii*vi ;g removed to the rpwi-ioii* building» 5il 
Washington Street, where we have evenr uciiity ior m»si- 
ulaeiurm^ poopoM*, and employ none but tbe iu«wt rx- 
p«*rieuceti workmen. In short, *e will promise our eu— 
louivif an instrument equoi if not aupvrior io aov man. 
uCsctuicr. and xunran'.-w entire aod jfiltct nlhlacltob 

Music Fee. her*. Leader* nlChoirs, nud other* iuU-resU-d 
io uiustcai mutter*, ate re.-pectiully in vin d to rivlt out 
*al- room* at any time, ar;a examine o.- ir*e the Instru
ment* on exhibition lvr sale at t.'ieir pleasure.

MELODEOA’S RESTED.
P<*r*ou* who wish to hire Meiodeviss with a view of pur

chasing ut the end cf the > t-at, can have Use rent Cfvciitcd 
a* pnrt pay meut ol the purchase money. This matter i* 
wortf.y of special note os it enable» those who duure a 
fair test of tur in»truin«ot<« before putehaniug to obtain it 
at ihe expeita* of the uianui'acturetb, to the extent, at lexst 
of a yctur’a rent

Urdsre from nny part of thecountry cr world, sent dfr-ct 
to the manufactory m Loetr n, with cubh or liattotacicry 
reference, will be promptly attended to. aod an fAithfulIy 
executed urn if the p^rtit-e were present, or employ*d an 
agent to selvct,and 5u as reasonable term».
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Aîroli leg,«ioctave, 
her oil leg, A ortavr. 
iia no Style, Soctavs, 
i'lxno t?tyie. extra rtntob, S octave,
Piano htyie, carved leg. 
i'iaoo Style. twon'U of reeds 
Ptai:u Style « octave,
Orgiati Mr-lodeoh,
Organ Mriodtua, extra finish 
1‘rdai] Base Harmonium*,

[T7* iliu>frated Catalogues, containing Ü2 pazes. ten 
free on application.

8. I> k H. W. SMITH.
May 12 ly. 6il Washington Blrert.

Xo more sickly or ifl-con<li- 
tionctl Horse# or other Caille.

Horse db Cattle

Improviug Food.
RESTORE* the stamiuft of in-conditioned Hornes 

Cow* Bo Looks, Calves, .Sheep and Pig*.
It cause* no extra Expense, as it evn'ams far mon» and 

bertsr nourishment than its cost of i !•* per feed sup 
pliee in com or hay ; hence it ensures an actual saving 
in the keep But lie principal advantage» are a great 
improvement in the digestive function», the ritamia and 
r*-nenil condition of Horses, enabling them to perform 
far more labour wilhoor getting distressed ; it imparts 
new vigour :u sick, debilitated, or old, apparently von 
out Hornes, «ni It put* rapidly the fiuest flesh on rattle 
generally, a* it enable* them to extract the entire nour
ishment ou of ereryhing they feed. In a short tfms it 
improves tae appearance and vaiuo of horr es and cattle 
by 20 lo .1*1 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN ZXHJBI- 

TIO*, NEW YORK, 1854.
H, To beh.it In F*e»lgt»of variée, ils», ie reek» eeet.ln- 

a* about 4;e) bfd. »nd ab.nt 1600 faKti.or by the pound. 
A litoral il ,-count allowed to wholweje purchaser#.

JAMES L WOOUILL,
Octotwr K Hots Asset 1er Nova geotla

i established hjs church upon eerth ; ;

Boy's Sleds.
Received per packet briyt Boston.when ______ _

• I will be a God unto thee, end to ihj ! A” e*'ortraw" * FmNJTUitTjU.
seed after thee." Il ie el* recognized in Usesmberjd. FURNITURE BALL,

K. D. BtrrUHAX.

I
al Allepice,

Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Clover Seed,
Copperas,
Confectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
('loves.
Extract qf Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey, ....««ww»,

With a good assortment of Përfomery, Brush 
es, Combs, Eponges, etc., always on hand 
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Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
consolation ior the buffering.

Nearly fifty years continual use in every t art of tbeIe . . . .glob-amongst the savage and civ liixed alike 
haa proved that simple ~
oabitgbl __ ____

. " f ruptioDt-7 open ton--and hard 
tumeur», serôîulou» developments of nil kind-, abcesw, 
cancer* old wound», and, in one word, ev*r> specienoi 
iufiauimation and suppuration whether in tfc.- skin, the 
r*»h, th* giands, or among the muncles, can irretrd 
and permanently cured, without dunger, by rubbing in 
end Ubing as a dress iathis inestimable Ointir. -nt.

Scrofula, Erysipelas &. Salt Jiheum
Nortmt-oy has ever done *o much for the curse of dl»« 

easc» of the bkin, whatever form they may fiwiar, as 
thto Ointment No case ol Salt Rheum, »cu vay, Sore 
Heads, Scrofula or Ery «pela» cun long withe1 and its in- 
nfluence.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.
Can-s oi many years standing that have per ioaeiousiy 

refused to >*eld to any other remedy or trea m*wt b»v 
invariably succumbed to a lew applleations «>f this paw 
eriui unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from a bad state of tbe blood or cbrrnic disease 

are eradicated, and a clear and traesperem urface re
gained by the restorative action ol this Oiiitneet. It 
surpasses many of the cosmetics and other loileteppl 
antes In he power to dispel rashes and other disfigure 
meute cf the face.

Piles aind Fistula
Ever)' form and feature of these prevalent am. stubborn 

disorder* to eradicated locally and entirely by the us 
this emollient ; warm foment alloue should precede 
applici* k>ii it* healthy qualities will be found to be 
thorough and Invariable.
Both the Oi ilmenl and Pill* sLouli bt tistdix 1bt follow

ing case* :
Bunion-, Rheumatism,
Borns, Salt Rheum,
L’hspp d Hands, Scalds, 
f'hilblains, Skin Ui-n=e*,
Ftotula, Swelled U lande,
•lout. Sore Leg»,
Lumbago, 8©r<9 Br»w*t»,
Murcurist Erup. Sore U*-ad»,

tlvn*, Ring Womi,
Sore 1 iiroatr. Piles,
tT CAUTION i—None are genuine unies- tbe word 

“ Hollaimv. New York and London” are dtocc-i liable as a 
WauT-visAtb m every lecf ol Hie book ol directions around 
<aoh pot or box j the same may be plainly ae. n by hold 
mg th* loaf to tht //gat, A handromt reward will be 
given to any one rende-nng such information ; » may lead 
t j the dc i-ction of any parly or parties counter felling the 
m-dicii.e-» or vending the saine, knowing them to be spur

•.* Sold nt the Manufactory of Ihrofessor 11 noway, 80 
Maiden Lane. New York, and by all re peCLL-le Drug 
gists and Dealer» in Medicine throughout lie United 
istates *nd civilized world, In boxe* at 25 cent-», 63 cents 
sud SI e«ch

O'* There to a considerable saving by takinv the larger 
sizfe

N R—Direction* for the guidance of patient in every 
dUorder are affixed to each box hept< oiber 21

Sores of all kinds, 
Sprain*
Stiff Jo-its, 
Tetter,
Ucers,
Ventre.. 1 Sores, 
Wou.:di of al

MRS. WINSLOW,
i experienced Nurse and Feu 

to tbe attention of i
ale Phyaiclai, present* 
lothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which- greatly facilitate* Ihe process of teething, by soft» 
eoing the gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and to

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it1 mothers, it will give rest to ; oereelvea 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR I NFANTS

We hare put up and mid 
years, and can *ay In eon « 
what we have never been ^ 
medicine - N EVER 11 AS p 
INSTANCE M EFFECT 
Never did we know an in *** 
any one »h.i ut*d it On ^4 
light *d with I•* operations, qq 
eit comm ndatiun of it* 
virtue* VVes^-eak in th»*^ 
after ten year* experience,
1er the lu.fllmtnt of what $25 
every instance where then* 
piin anti exhaualiou, relief y 
twenty minutes «tier t!iet*< 

This valuable preparation |H 
of the mr-t KXPERlKNCy 
in New England, and has 
-uccesa m nioUSANBS0 

It not only reJiere» 00 
invlgoraree the stomach 
ity,and givra «me and en 00 
It will sliouet instnntly re - 
BOWELS, AND W1ND> 
ruteiiir*. which if notspeerl ^ 
We believe it tlie ber undo 
in all c**e* of DV5EXT. i 
CUlLOhhv, wheiber ft ^ 
anyoth-r ttauee Wewnuld60 
ha» a child -ufferitig from ÿÇ 
plaints—Jo not let yourM 
dices others, stand be.,^ 
aud tin»relief tha will 1-e^ 
LY sure to follow Ihe u*e 
used. Fall dilution* tor 
Uottlr None c*nuir»e un CD 
Tib ft I’fcKKINr», NrWp>

▻old bv Druggist*jy 
PuDvf .j Office, No. 13

this article for over ten 
fldence and truth of It, 
able io say of nay other 
ITFA1LEÜIN aSINuUl 
A CURE,wh«-n timely u*ed 
stance of dissati- : action by 
ihe contrary, all are de» 
and t-peak in terms of hlohi 
magical effect* and medical 
matter ‘ what we do know,’ 
and pledge our r-putetion 
we here declare. In almost 
infant to suffer:?’.g lrom 
will be found In rifteen 
syrup to odiniui- tred. 
ia the preserioticn of one 
KDft SKILFUL NURSES 
been used with never laiiing 
or CARRS.
the child from paia, but 
and bow»:*, eor.-. ets acid' 
er<y to the whvif system, 
lieve UKIPlNd «N THE 
COLIC, aod ore: . ome con 
ily lemedietj, en i in de. Ih 
surest remedy in The world 
ERÏ and Dl*RLii(E\ IN 
arises from teethii: • or from 
*ay to every m< *>er who 
soy oft lie forego: og com 
prejudices, nor :io preju 
iween your tuffr :ng child 
SURE-yes. Ab ILLTE 
of .this medicine il tlmelv 
n-lug will aecom; iny each 

ilie fee simii of CU t.» 
York, I* ou tb" out.-ide

tlerouffhou* the v orld. 
Cedar Ri., New nrk

Pricetonly 25 Cents per Bottle
Angus! Ifc. Jy. Ins.

IT IS NOT T09 MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Vis. That Professor Wood’slHeir Bast o rati re
I ‘«fo

bs Id

Will preserve infallibly the growth and eotcr of tbe 
hair, ii u>ed two or three times a week, to au. ira 
able eg f'erfectiy restore tbe gray, cover • he 
with nature » own ornament, the air; make it more soft 
and beautiful than any oil, xnd preserve the r alp tree 
lrom alldtoease to the grealestage Statesmen Judge* 
Attorne>s Doctor*, Clergymen, Frofeoional n en, and 
(.entlem*n and Ladies cf all ela*se*. all over fh.» world, 
bear te-timony lh*t we Uo not say too much io ■!» favor 
Hs-ad the io ‘owing, and judge:

Heioh (iaove, 6t Charles Co., Mo , Nor ]9, 1857.
Paor U J Wood: Dear Sir,— Rome time last summer 

we w*re induced to u«* *«ue of your Hair K*--toretive 
anl it* efitrots were *o wouderfui. we fcel it our duty to 
you, and the afflicted, to r«poitit.

U»zr Httto sou’s head for home time had been perfect’y 
covered with eorvs, and =oroe calh-d it fcald lu i The 
îiair iiniwi entirely came off in conséquence, when a 
trie ad, teeing h's ulbring*, advised us to :;?e your 
lUir Ke-toretivr we did *o witti little hope o mccee», 
Lot to our sunrise, and thaï of all our friend a very 
tew applications removed tbe disease entire] , sr.d s new 
and luxuriant crop of nair started out, and wc can now 
say that our boy he* e* healthy a scalp, and ce luxuriant 
a crop cf hair ae any other child. We can, T herefore, 
and oo hereby recommend your Restorative, n* a pei- 
fre: rtxedv for all diseases of the ecalp and Lair.

We are your* respaettuilv.
GEO. W- HIGCINBOTH \M.
SARAH A H1Ü01NBDT JHAM

PkOV Wood,—Dear hir: My hair had for several years 
been becoming prematurely gray, accompan.. d by a 
hai>haes» which rendered the constant applies? >u ol oil 
neee»?ary In dressing It. When 1 commenced using your 
llair Restorative about two month* ago it was in that 
condition; aed having, continued its use till wNUis tbe 
la-t three wees*, it haw turned to tf* natural e? lor, and 
a-*omed a softeee* and lustre greatly to be pri .emd to 
thoee produced by the application of oils or a:ty other 
preparnpon 1 have ever used I regard it as au indis
pensable article for every lady’s toils*:, whet.'-r to be 
used ae a Hair Restorative or lor tbe simple pui 
dressing or beautifying the hair You have pe'iul 
to reler to me all who entertain any doubt of its i>ei 
ing. all that to claimed for IL

MRS. C 8TMOX8,
Cincinnati, 0., Feb 10, 1857. 114 Third 8L

Wkluuotov, Mo , Dec 5, 1867.
Piof Woo*—Dear Sir : By tbe advice ol a ! lend oi 

mine, who h*d been using your Hair Reaiorativ.?, 1 waa 
induced to fry it- I had the fever some time i -t May, 
and nearly every hair in my head eame out .Now my 
hair ha* come out a great deal thicker than ever It was. 
Nothing but a duty and sympathy thaï I feel to oommu- 
nieate toother* who arc afflicted as 1 have been, would 
6 duo* me to give thie public eeknowtodgmen on he ben- 
lit I Imre received from Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative.

Koore respectfully A IL JACOBS.
The Restorative ia put up in bottle* of 8 sizes, viz : large

127 GRANVILLE STREET

ENGLISH SHOE STOKE.
Next Door to the Railway Offioe.

Per Harriet from Sew York, jest arrived :

ONE Hundred end Nineteen Cases of INDIA 
RUBBERS; Comprising a large and ez- 

te naive variety, allot Ihe very best quality of 
Metallic Rubbers—New Jersey Manufacture nod 
superior to any to be aud in the City. The 
following kinds lor Ladies ; heavy Ovei 
Ooinimer do., soit and 1-ght as silk—Bandied ; 
Buskins and Jenny Lind Buskins; L*dien Ooe» 
aimer Gaiier Monts and Long Boots ; Children's 
Over-shoes lo fit ‘2 years ot age and upwards ; 
Misses' Over-shce* and Long Bools ; Youths 
And Bovs Over.Shoep and Lung Bools ; Men's 
Stout Over Shoes, Goseimer and Sandelied ditto. 
Mens Nett .and Wool lined Boot*, Gussimer do 

Alvo,—Something quite new for Ladies; Woo 
anb Nett lined water proof Button Boot* gall’d 
and soied with Rubber; Superior to any Snow 
Boot yet manufactured. And the same for geo 
tWmen.

Nov 16. W G. COOMBS
v *:' -y* ^ ^ îr7* , ; .v / * ï

b- ’ *>•" ‘j- ‘^
1 DR iiOOPLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AXD

DR. IIOOI I. AXU’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicine» of th» preterit 
agef hare acquired their great popularity only 
through year» of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by'than in all cases; and th» 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint# Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Xenons System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from ,4 disordered 
liver o- weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organ s, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN RITTF.RS.

Tie Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing (hut of any similar pre
paration rx'onf. ft i'it'l curs, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the m -t arc:-re and lor.g-suir-ding

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In- 
ijvuxs, Crorp, Pr.oumoDia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and *>0 • performed the most astonishing rare»

Ccs£rmcd Consomption.
A few dose.» will also at ones rherk and 

cure ihe m -H seerrt Diarrhoea prae-rding 
from UuLf* is THE BOWEL*.

Tines .ernes are prsoared by Jkr. C. M. 
n oi Co., A». 4It* Arch .Street. Philo- 

! arv sold by druggists and 
-,ss ertryvrkcTt. at 7Ô Cents

J *r
da/

per

/

.it

The a jto.ivr*. of C: 31. Ja< Kao*
• ' oit-'sijs terayper of such hot lie.

•ti.l.rh'd <;»,i7/i.V*/ ft/»tha 
d I.Mi-vnoiiv'-i Alvin.»', 

i 1 - u d n.'.ilory

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sackville S 
June lh. ly. in.

TilK

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EN ES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCII.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELON*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS. 1 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORN*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKF.fl SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA. SALVE CURBS RINGWORM.
RUSSIA BALVF. CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORP. EARS.
RUSSIA SALVe CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVB CU^ES LAME WRIST.

Sms eff Venorr.c*e Rapt Has ar** In «tarif ly *ur*<1 by tht#
EXCELLENT OIXTJIEXT.

EVERY XOTBEB'wITH CHILDREN, 
and all Heads of Famille*,

Iheeld keep » Box in the citpboerd. or on the ehe.f, 
handy lo nae in

ÇASK OF ACC1DEXT.
Price, 26 Cents per Box.

M mp I» large ein metal boxes, witti rn ene-xrsd 
tin■*, Mbllar to the above enrrsrinç, without 

which none ere genuine.
MA In the Vetted State* and Caned* by at! voder* of 

PMrol Medicine#, Dmnpat*. at most of the 
eeuDtry stoic*, end by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
No.* */««. Be.lee.

B* HHtil fc FARE, 
Wholesale Agents, htw York*

For sale in Halifax by
GKO K MORTON fc CO. 
MORT >N A COGSWELL 
AVERT. BROWN A CO. 
THOM <8 Dl’RNBY.
H A TAYLOR,

Aud al1 r^pt-ctAb(c dealers throughout the Province
September 5.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient
THE great popularity a<*quired by these Pille during tk 

Twelve yrxrs they bave been offered for sale in thi* 
Province i* a couviiicing proof of their value, ae no undue 

mean* of increasing Uieir i&!e have been resorted to, by 
pufflug advertiw-ment*»—no certificates published reaped 
ting them.

These Pill# are confidently recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Cm* 
Vvenem, Headache, want ol Appetite, Oàddines», and the 
numrrmi" symptoms indicative of derangement of toe 
digestive orfio* A too a* a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no Cdomsi nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
factual, yet w £?ntti* in ibeir operatkm, that they may 
betaken at any tim«s with perl«ct safety, by persons of 
both sexes $ nor do the*/, ae do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant use rf Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
whiebthey arc com posed - fleet ua.iy obviating tbe come 
BOS difflro’ty.

Sold io Bexc.7. Paies 1 Sanmro, by
LANGLKY A JOHNSON. Chemists. 

February 21. ly Hollis Street Halifhs

PERUVIAN SŸRUPT-
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

on established Medicine for the cure of

Affections «r tt» um, Dtow, Ntsr#i*u,Broe- 
chltK #»<i eon,um;.tiv. ttndroele., die/rieradXeie 

«f toe blood, boil, scurvy, fllo,Cotaoroe. eowyloluli 
**. Vllw'i Dane., th. p,-ex.rating e&wt. ol Lead or Mar. 
eery, 6oe«ral IWtlliiy Mid all tlUeair» which reoeiioa 
Toole er AltrrMIv. loedlcies.

Tbe above rasdicin. Its. twee highly reemomended to ■ 
by yMK».nu # reiidlaght Halil.a.

ItitOWN, BUOTHIR* h CO. 
l«oec«ier» to John S.yief,

H»*t sr i rn**iK.. be ,* Ordeoace S ,oar.

for . deUar je
ill [th. NO.ll hold, j . gtat. and retail.kettle,

Il proeortien 
bottle ; tbe large h#ld« a 

. yorUsw. sad rw.ll, 1er »
O J. WOOD * OO., FreprlOdti, 4M Breedw: y, N.w 

Tort. 114 Martlet S1M bt. 1Amts, Me. 
bad sokl hy all good ITraggi*. awd TawyOwidi DoM,

Usteher 11

old. at loci S8 
thaathewa.il, retail, for M 

a^qeart, 40 p« wat move to

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
TU8T received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 
O Argyle 8t, B1ULK8 and HYMN BOOKS 
( Weeltyan) bo md together in rmh Genoa Vel
vet with rims, clasps and ehield.

Abo—Church Service» in the same style. 
Halifax, Nov 9, 1859.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Holll* Street -Halifax.

WOOLILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A mon » flVetual remedy tor 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, Arc. Price 
Is 3d. and Is. I0$d.

Woodiil s Tonic Solution (containing no oil1) 
A cure tor Baldoces. 1 his remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparation» 
have iailed. Price 2». bd.

Wood.il s Hau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautif/i ig the Hair. Price is 3d

Woodill’s Acadia Denlnfice and Rbatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely Vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth wuhout impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Wood ill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth XVash ; Fur 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved ol. 
Price Is 3d. and 1». I0£d.

Wood ill’s Essence Lharaom le and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger- (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

Woodill s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, beat, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price is. 3d 
7£d. and 4d. each package.

Spice*, ground and unground ; Cinnamon, 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Or Varulla, Lemon, Cm 
niinoo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 
root, Ac

Dubarry’s Kevaienla Food tor Infants and

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept m 
similar establishments n.ay be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted the beet 
cuslity. JAMES L. WOOD ILL,

Dec.7. Chemist and Ducggist.

" GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Wafer Street, W indsor, ft. #.

HAVING removed my stock from Memrs. tf.
De Wolf dr. Son’s, mono of Mr G P. Fay- 

xant's new shops, dtreetljr opposite Mr J. M. 
Ueldert's Grocery Eslablielltjient, nud having aa 
a situ placed a Guilded tihet^p over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention of mydriend* and cua- 
tomers to the fact. ^

I would take this opportunity of thanking my 
numerous supporters, and of eolici'.mg a contin
uance ot their patronage.

1 am morn than ever prepared to supply their 
wants .satisfactorily, both from the increased ac 
cominodatiou in the new concern, and from ar 
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to »ell at prices stiil lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present busmens, will be 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so 
•already, as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all in Cmi% Fit, and Workmanship vneqalled 
hilhwrto in Windsor.

In my stock of Broal Clothe, Beavers, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vestings, &.C., will 
be lound good» suitable for all ranks aod con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac , will prove to be one of the best ever ottered 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, &ç., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medicines, Per» 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, &c., all warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
ol her School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper; Envelopes, Peh«, Inks, &c. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, witli Wesley's 
Hymns, beside* a var-etv of Wesleyan Hymn 
Books. XVILLI A »! CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
O* The u Golden Fleece ” can be seen all 

along Water street, from thy Railway Station to 
Mr Harding'sXtpre. No second price is still 
sfrictly adheredAo.

September 21. W. C.

•* * Ti* not a 1 fe,
'Tis but a piece of childhood Ihiown 6way,"

TO how many is this utterance of Ihe poet ap 
plicable besides to the original composer of 

ii. llow many have met with untimely ends 
bfYough Cou.-hs and Colds neglected and allow
ed to settle on the lunos, and Become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Coughs and 
Colds can be. in many instances., cured by using

Chiswell's Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which ha* stood the test of years, and 
has been pronounced bv many using it one of 
the best Couiih Medicines ever offered to the 
public. If winter's chilling winds and penetrating 
enow» have given you a Cold, and your voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breathing dif, 
ficult and your chest oppressed ; if sleeples- 
nitihts and wearisome days are your lot because 
ol a Hacking Cough ; if thought»* of the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your mind as 
you lock upon the wasted forma of your loved 
ones; in any of these cases do nut fail to obtain 
a bottle ot the Balsam it has Cured the Cold, 
has allayed the t-cklmg sensation in the throatq 
has banished the C’ougli, many times for others, 
and may be found of avail in your case, or in 
that of others in whom you are interested.

For Sale, Price 2«- 6d-. by
LANGLEY * JOHNSON,

Druggists, &c.
Ho.lis Street, Halifax, N S-

Nov IG

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 Kill! MTItliET,

John, N. B
The Promise of the Father, fihowersof messing. 
Economy of Salvation, 1 he Tr mmph^ ot Truth, 
Motire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Way oi l<oliiiees Precious f.retous from the
Central Idea ol Christianity, Life of Jvhis.
Faithan<l if# fcflecte, Sacred bchœn from
Treatise of Divine Union, il ,rp of David,

the
Thiii»* New nud <)ld,
Li le oi tiretory Lopez, 
Witei-ss of Perfect Love. 
Precious Promises,
Tim Riches of t.mce, 
Ciufdetoihv *avtuer, 
L'hrtottMT Perf-Chun,
The Uie ol Faith,
Religious Maxime,
Spiritual Fiocrtfet.
Chrtotifin - Palterr,
Memoir* of Mr», a ft. Avar», 
Yiüajie Blefthredth,
Saint* Everto-ting Renf, 
Yonnr Ia-Ij"* V uneillor, 
Letters of Mr»«ro (zu>ol, 
The Last W’ord» ot Cbrirt, 
The Cask»-t Library,
Revival MtoCfcltaiiies, 
tamest Christianity,

Living <*treaiiM nom the 
Fountain il Laie, 

l owest Thou Me,
The «.Ii oi Power,
The fiiue -•< nchur,
I.île ol Cethenne Adcma. 
Life audOjjâUon»of Madam

L’phani*» L*-ti#*rs,
'I ongur of F>re,
Devout kserriooe << the 

Heart,
Lile ol Laid/ Maxwell, Can.

voosa,
44 bioner Bramwell lies. 

Aon Rovers, 
l i e VYalto’ iliii Miner, 
Yeung Man’* f’ooncelior, 
Tf;«* tii#;btr Liinstian Lite.

All of the oi,ove book» for salt? a« Publtohere prices by 
DLNitt R liLEK,

February 7. y 14 King fct John, S. B

["«Mixh». CoM*. Hoarseness ft frflurnza 
imunioii, S'ueness or any affrctir.n c 
tfw Thrust < liREO, th«» Hacking l ough 
in Consuuip'i-n, Bronehltto, Whuotung 
Coogh. As broa, t*at»rrh. KRLlKVRD, 
by BKOXVN i i.KoXUtllAL TKiA Ux.fi 
or Cough Loz:;ngec.

A simple and elegant ermbination for Cough*, Ac.
Dr. <i K Riokl'.w. Boston, 

liave proud extremely serviceabi* (cr Hoar»eite*s.
Rev liE.-.af Ward liucuti.

I recommend their u*e to Public Mpeckeie.
Jtev. K M. Cmamv. New York. 

HT-ctual m lemov ng II can su ess and irriisiion of the 
Tliroat, eo rommo# with Speaker* ana 8ingars.

Prof M. Stact loBXsnx L-Orsiige, Gv. 
Teacbt-r of Muv e, i^oathem Frm^le Lolieye,

I wo or three time* l have bw-o attacked by Brunchitto 
so a* to make me lear that i phauid be c .inptiied to d*t 
skt from ntnUterial labour, through dtoor.js-r ot the 
Throat. Hut lrom a moderate iee ot th* i ruche*. 1 no*- 
find myse'f able to preach ntgh'ly for weeks togetbed, 
wilhout tlie slightest inconvenience

Rev K 1» Mtcexax. A B. 
Wesleyan M m.itr, Montreal. 

Sold b> all Dru^gtoto In Canada, at *'» ceots a box. 
Novemtrer23 fim.

RpjMOVAL.
TllH Subscriber begs leave to acquaint ho irlende and 

the public generally, that he ba- removed h|« place ol 
bortnee* to his revideoert Non»! hnd p| Brunswick flirwei, 

where b - hopes by strict at ten: ion to 0ui*m**s still to 
merit a share of Public patronage

EDWARD BOAK
N. B.—All orders left at Mr Onorge McLeod*», Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May_XÜL_ _ __l7__________________ E* B

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
F OK securing in a book»like for-n, Letter», 

"Invoices, Music, and all paper» where order 
"and preservation is required. For sale, whole

sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower & Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likenesses ot 

this distinguished Philanthropist may now 
be obtained at the Halifax!XVesleyan Book Kaoro, 

at the reduced price ol 5* each. V»
esleyen

price
Orders may be sent through any 

Minister.
Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
rai Qmliw -Be Crwrn Wore Note Paper, fe 2a. 

Tt.Sj.lre do Letwr P^»r, 3-l lid.
Tea qaire. do Cma Were Note Kuled 2a Bd.T« quire. __
__  TototodtoUMLwitocUotowow.CT Itovttope etttedto low fhom.

J. oziD*ew»a*4HAM »

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
i. a oni-ritusional di.-.-.'uk, a comiptioii of Ihe Llooà, 
to' which thi« 8:ml becorac vitiated, weak, 

l poor. Beilis in the circulation, it pervajjfc^fc^- 
! wh.de hcly, and may bun,! out in dino^on any 
part of it. No . rgan is free from its attacks, r.or 
L. there onr which it may not destroy. The scrofti- 
lou< taint it variously caused by mercurial d:*eue, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air. tilth and lilthy habit., the depresdua vice», 
and. ul.ov, all. by the venereal infection. What, 
ever be it - orient." it i« hereditary in the eonniru- 
tivn. deavi ndiii;: •• from parents to children unto the 
third and . irth generation ;" indeed, it eeems to 
be th. nui of Him "ho says, "I will vint the 
ini luitne cf the fathers upon their children."

It* i-tfirf. commence by deposition flora the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lui live-, cud internal organs, is termed tu’ier- 
cln ; in the "land", "welling. : and on the surface, 
eruption» or sore». Tbia foul corruption, which 
gender» in the blood, depreeel the energiti of life, 
w) that scrofulou. comtitutiona not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far les.' power 

i to withstand the attack* of other diseases ; cou- 
| sequcntly, vast number» perish by disorder* which, 
j althi nigh not scrofulous in their nature, are still rvn- 
! dcTixl fetol hv this taint in the system. Must of 

the consumption which decimate* the human family 
has it» origin dinetlv in this eerutulou* contamina
tion ; end many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidnev*. brain, and. indeed, of all the organa, ar.se 
from or arc aggravated by the -ame cause.

One quarter of ail our people ate scrofulous; 
their per-on» arc iuvaded by thi* lurking Infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
B fmm the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate i! by 
healthy food and exvicUe. Such a medicine we 
auttplv m

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every w here pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial* that have been discovered lor 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
con-equeuves. Herne it should be employe,! for 
the cine of inot only scrofula, but also those other 
affection* which arise from it, such as Kavrttva 
and Sxtx l>i«r,*tw Sr. Anthony's Fire, Rose, 
or EuvstriLc*. PlxTiea, Pvstvlbs, Burriiir*. 
Blains and lions, tvuens, Trrren and Sait 
Knnu. S<A1.I1 Utah. Rinoworm. KnxvilATtsu, 
SvIMILUK and MkRCVRIAI DISEASES, DROrsl, 
Dl-c:a>»iA, Herii.ity, and, indeed, allCohelaint* 
ARISING IROM VtTlATXC OR ImFVKE IIlooD. The 
pipular belief in • • ivipurit^ of the biood ' ' is foundcl 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration ot the blood ; 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsafto, 
rilia is to purify and regenerate thi. vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions. ■

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

are ko composed that diseaso within the range of their 
action can rarely Wildland or exude them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
ever) portion; of the hitman organism, tiorrerting its 
disc .'..bed action, and lecturing its healthy vitalities. As 
a ronsequenee of them» ]iroj>ertie«t, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain <»r physical debility 1* asloninhed 
to find his health or energy re*it»red hy a remedy at 
once »q simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day t orovlaints of 
every body, but ntoo many' formidable and dangerous 
dise; ses. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificate* 
of their cures and direction# for. iheir use in the follow
ing complaints ; Cosh rents*t Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Sausea, Indigestion, 
Pain in atul .Morbid Inaction of the Boirels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaint^ arvNing from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOU TllP. RAPID CURE OF

Cough*# Colds# Inflnenra# Hoarsen<*«»,< ronp, 
llronuhitis# lnvipient Consumption# and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stage* of the disease.
Su wide is the field of it* usefulness find so numerous 

are the case* of its cures, that almost cverv section of 
country abound* in per Mm* jubliily known, Mrh,o have 
been restored from niaruiing and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs bv its use. When once tried, its 
superiority ever every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent, to esenjie observation, and vivre its virtue* 
*r.» known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for I he distressing and dangerous affec tion» 
of the pulmonary organs tha* are incident to our 
climate. While manv inferior'remedies thrust unon 
tin- ennnnttnity have failed and been discardcil, this lias 
rtr.im-d friends by every trial, eon ferret! beni-fitson the 
•fim <T they ran never forget, and produced cures too 
uuineioiK ami t<x> reroarkiible to he forgotten.

I'KhPARED BY

Hie. J. «’. AVIilt A 40.
LOW RLL, MASS.

Sold Wholesale by
MORTON ft lïiiüfiWELL, HolUle 81, HaHfae,

And at retail by all Drugglets In Clly aod Country, 
September 21

* UltifjfflUl

For Purifying the Blood.
ruts ie * *—

FI RELY VEGETABLE EITBAI T.
It contains no jownful drastic drug to

Debilitate the System,
Or Minera! pe bon to'ii-jure the

CONSTITUTION.

THOUSANDS
Have been cured by this preparation, and

TENS OF THOUSANDS
May be restored to health by its use. x

The gieet soceefe of bands’ Hareapsrilla during the last 
wfsteeb >eem,1ia» called forth » ho»t of Fpurloufl Imita 
tloes which to-xr about III* same relation to It as tbe Coun
terfeit does to the Genuine Dollar.

Prepared by A B and l> SANÜ8, Druggists, ICO Fulton 
Street, Corner ut William N Y.

Hold also by MORION ft CO

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOB INFLAMED EYELIDS.

And for the core of Seroful >u* Humour:-- and orenees 
surrounding or Lear the K>e. Iu all direa*ee ot this eliar- 
acter It to almoat a certain eure.—The following extrais 
from n letter just received, refers to one di tv mmy 
similar ca-ew cvimtantiv repvrf*4 :—

Jerey City. Oct 2&, 185» x
Meesrs. A 8 H.DSanm,
Dear Hire,—I have fur a number of .years been troubled 

with sore and inflamed e>elide, which the ugh they onir 
csu.ei me much pain, wer* very annoyinz oo other ac- 
oount» 1 have tiled a number of metlicinee at different 
times without the slbtb'est «ureea*. we-ing an advere 
tisement ol your Roman Fye Balaam, in epite of my 
•ceptiviem, I itwo!red to get some, and at level try it 1 
am now writing this in the iuileet gratitude to Inform you 
(j could almost s nd you a fifty ooiler bill) that * lew 
and only a few applications have revolted in a complete 
cure. Be*Fretfully your#

L. ZtnilISKTK.
Price 2» cents per jar.
Pieparrd by A Bft D Hands, Druggists 100 Fulton 

St, corner William, N. Y 
For eel* by MOUTON ft CO 
December 7. 1m.

OILS, OILS !
vs» a-3iiL£sama

SOLE AGKNT fur the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany , lo addition to A ibertlne Oil keeps on sale Pale 

Seal « UI. Cod Oil Whale Oil, Porpoie OB, Uotoal Oil fur 
Moder tor Lamp», beat Lara OU, <litre OH, MACUINK 
OIL tis gal. A mi friction OL 1er carriage axles, a good 
article ; Pure Seat# Foot <1.1, Olein lamot d «Mi- 

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 OranvfL'e Street.

Nexv--to Messrs. T ft E Keeny.’e, 
November 21. Uramte Corner.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST ft DRCtitilST

AUD dealer In Pure Medicinal CODI 1VEK OIL, Burn
f ......... ....... *' ' -----ing nnd Machine 01L4, Manmfact 

and slow motion*.
Opposite Province Building,

, ManefacLarei 

ng, Gg^aa 8i»i

» of Oil lor axle

Siaa, Halifax,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEBT WEDNESDAT,

It Ik Wcslcyin Confmntt Office aid Book-Boom
116, Abotle Strkft, Halifax, N. 8.

Tbe terra, oo which thie Paper ie published ar# 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling, yesrly 

—half in advance.

ADF EBTIZEMBIVTZ 
Tbe Pnmuciml Wesleyan,(row its large, increasing 

nnd general circulation, i* an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising, 1‘eiaoo. will fled It to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper 

visual
For twelve line, «nd under, l»t insertion ; 4

M each line above»—(idditiocal; -04
“ each oontlouanoe one-fourth of tbe above rates.
All advertisement. Lot limited will be oon tinned ont 
ordered out and charged occordlngly.

JOE WOBX.
All kind, of Job Wobx execatod wbb aaatolto a#d 

depateh on^toto—M» tom.


